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ENDS WELL.

Why. a'l M iry -- .it bid;
jet?" Blair aked, ash.
Came in at M;!l; Ralph
Duncan, one of Mary's admirer
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N . I I : t C' ' ft,"
Mrs. Blair replied. "And she

positively that would
be home to tea."'

'It's a lovely evening for rid-

ing. I think they've gone
around by the lake.' said
Laura.

tyue o'clock came. Mrs.
Blair walked about uneasily;
the boys campe I dwu to wait,
refusing to go to bed until
Mary had disclosed to them a
promised secret.

Ten
--This begins to Iook serious,"

said Blair.
"Perhaps she went at once to

room," suggested Duncan,
"No. I ..looked before dark,"

said Cissy.
"All pretense were

away; they openly
anxious and went in a to
search the house.

"I'll go see if anything
been heard I Dick," said

uul,w." rC" y,unereui fastenedagain in the parlor.
He rushed awav
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exclaimed Mr.
Blair.

"I swear I did!" he declared
vehemently. "I left the horse
standing aud walked to the door
with her."

They looked at each other
blankly; then said Mrs. Blair,
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"Roberta," Mr. Blair Hternl
said, "if you can say nnythin
in explanation you had better ;

do it."
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Do you think I would harm hei
Under ucli clrcunwa cn?"

"That's your story." Duncan
sneered In jeai ms fury, "Ii
remains to be proved."

have a chance to prove
it If he can." said Woim b.

"Here comes the o ic- r in ar-

rest him."
But at this instant Willi
irieks heard ami Cissy

tlew in screaming: 'Papa!
Dic'i! Come come. Mary!" and
she turned back, followed by
the crowd.

Down the ball she darted,
through the back entry into the
old wing where there was a
larjje room with a closet the
length of one side. Into this
Cissy dived. ".She is here! She
is here! I found her!"

Bushing her. Mr. Blair listen-
ed a moment, then exclaimed:
"It's true! She is lu-r- e some-
where."

B struck a match, disclosing
a linn 14 door, agaiust which
Dick Aniitf himself furiously,
bursting it iu.

In moment he dashed out
into the air with Mary lying
limp in his arms.

Half an hour later she had
recoTered sufficiently to tell
her story.

"I found tint little dark
place a few days ago. I was
making a secret of it to tease
the boys because they never
bad found it, and they play iu
those old rooms so much. When
Dick left me last night I went
there, intending to show it to
them. They were not there,
but I thought I heard them
coming I called and then
ran to the little closet and push
...1 III.. .I.n.r 1 1 ' ml dAmnlimii it

so I could not open it.

I called for help and my
voice sounded so muffled I grew

waited silently. In twenty frightened. fearing one
vvitiild li,-i- r 'to- - Tl I . .
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HIS IDHA OH RELIGION.
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tlie iti i Bonn l was uvi r, a
small boy came to my side
and taking mv hand said, sain

vhls Kr, .May say a few
you

r

he of the

and

last

"I want join the church."
said

"Well." i "have you
spoken to the pastor ii V

".. i. .iti Hurry "L have
n it 'j him. iut 1 feel J

waul be a better boy. Some-

times the Spirit comes into me
and just pounds me; and here he
doubled up his little list and
showed me with what a force he
was contending, His face
fliisludand 'his eyes sparkled
with deep emotion as he said
these things.

But he seemed dissatisfied j

with the impression he had
made. Probably because
.superintendent of the Sunday
(School, or because he had heard
me eulogize the Sunday School
teacher, at any rate he gather-
ed himself tor our tinal testimo
ny as the reality of his relig
ious experience. and said
"Really, sometimes I feel
as though 1 could teach a Sun-
day School class.

Tuis wan said so earnestly
I could not smile, but 1

(nought, "My tlear tny, i:
every Sunday School teacher
had your idea of the spiritual
qualifications of that tiered
office, what a great would
be accomplished!"

It was his earnt heart testi-
mony. He was received iuto
church memuership that very
eveuiug. Ua.-- . beewtue
earnest little worker. Chris
liau Uudearor Worl i.

BACHELOK REFLECTIONS.

The trouble with love that
you always have trouble with
it.

If women had pockets they
would be a lot more likely to
keep their bauds where they
belong.

As soon as a man gets so he
can afford keep a hired giil
his v to

this;

she has with "the servants."
The thing said when
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WHO ARB "TRAITORS?"
Whtnevt-- r wasteful and

causeless w.ir the Philippines
Is criticised by honest wellwisl-er- s

of this country the adminis-
tration organs brand men
as "traitors '

Prhnps il would wise for
the oversea Ious administration
apologists to consider for a mo-

ment the character of the men
Who are opposed the expend
lture of Mi.
b.'in'j made
tabllshii!ir

For

and treasure m.w
for Hie Sake of es- -

npi rlalisnj,
v cars Pormi

Speaker held the foremost
position fu republlcau esteem.
Why he laid down his hon-

ors and retired to private life'.
This great republican

plains the situation In an inter-
view give" out at Washington.

Former Speaker Reed is to-

tally out of harmony with the
administration the Philip-
pine policy, and believes that
the republican party, if it car-
ries out the present plan of sub
jugating the Filipinos by mili-
tary power, will meet with dis-

aster in the elections next year.
He believes that the outcome of
the Spanish-America- war did
not necessarily entail the pro-
gram that has been followed in
the Philippines.

This was the cause of his re-

tirement from congress It was
not due primarily to any pro-
fessional opportunity which of-

fered itself. Such opportuni
ties have been open to him for
many years. He was not a vic-

tim of political disappointment,
but it became apparent to him
that he could not continue to
occupy his conspicuous position
in the republican party aud
maintain his self-respec- t.

Bishop Potter asserts that
the refusal to hold conference
with the Filipinos looking to
peace inconsistent with the
peace professions of the admin-
istration.

It is evident the repuh-lica- n

papers are entirely blind-
ed by partisan bigotry when
they characterise such men
these "traitors." Chicago Dem- -

t.

TRUE BROTHERS.
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Frank S iieilley, of Chicago.
whistle. has been Ihe o! his reUi- -

No man has the same respect lives. J. U Lyon and wife.

JOHN J. INGALLS
OUT.

John J. ngalls recenty call- -

ont, eu i ne Kepuoiican to taw- -

in regar I to existing industrial
conditions as follows:

"There is a tremendous mi
of in llgnation and

alarm about the industrial situ-
ation. Si UiLTe should have

There was cause for it
as fa- - back as 1890, as Popu-
lism has preached from that
to this. Ad the repub-
lican party has been
the buds which have blossomed
tino trusts, combines and impe
rial corporations. Like Frank-
enstein, they have created the
monster tliey dare not now look
iu the face. When warned they
laugh "calamity howler!" and
today have to settle the
people, whom they hoodwinked
and the nation they have be-

trayed. They have told the vo-
ter there was no danger, and
lured him over the crater of a
volcano; they have sung to him
of prosperity, and brought him
near to the dispair of starva
tion. A party which iu its last
national platform pledged it-

self to au honest effort for a re
turn of bimetallism and already
stands committed to the re-
demption of all other money in
gold, can deceive no one when
it Iiravs to he ill,,i.-,- l tit l,. i,l

1 J - " ...... . . . ' . . . 1

the people agaiust the trusts.
The people believe in neither
its honesty, its trusts, nor its
sincerity, and will fight the bat
tie with a party whose watch-
word has never changed and
whose leaders have never wav-
ered."

A GUIDE FOR VOTERS.
Henry Allen Bell, author o4

the ' VwterK' Guide." that little,
work made so many Dem-ttcrat- ic

eotes iu 1896, has issued
the 1H00 edition. It is brought
up to date. It is safe to say
that no more information can be
found ia one volume, however
large, with regard to coinage,
the se of money, what "free- -

coinage" is. what "10 to 1" is,
what "free silver" is, what con-
stitutes "sound" and "honest"
money, and all other matters,
conuected witk the issue and
use of money, than is contained
in the ninety-od- pages of the
"Voters' Guide." It contains
in a condensed aud easily un
derstood form all the informa-
tion that is necessary lo thor-
oughly enlighten the voters of
the country on the all import-
ant question of their medium of

and about all the trouble The wil of his father Ooruellus XChanf And information
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valued highly by candidates
.ui I campaign committees as'
one of Mieir most efficient cam-pstlg- u

documents The new
edi qu leiug better tnan the-on-e

then used, .will doubtless
exceed it iu usefulness and pop
iilarity. Already Mr. Bell has
received orders from states
when campaigns are being
conducted for use this fall, and
orders from committees aud in
dividuals for educational pur- -

Jones will regret to learn tint poses tor the battle ot 1U00.
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